Level 1 - Basic
- Dry Erase or Chalkboard
- Network Infrastructure
- Projection Screen (one)
- Data Projector (one)
- Laptop Display Connection

* could be a display LCD (small rooms)

Level 2 - Basic+
- Dry Erase or Chalkboard
- Network Infrastructure
- Projection Screen (one)
- Data Projector (one)
- Laptop Display Connection
- In Wall Equipment Rack
- Dedicated Room Computer (in classrooms)
- Blu Ray Disc Player
- AV Control Panel (basic control)
- Sound Playback
- System speakers

Level 3 - Standard
- Dry Erase or Chalkboard
- Network Infrastructure
- Projection Screen (one)
- Data Projector (one)
- Laptop Display Connection
- Technology Lectern/Podium
- Dedicated Room Computer
- Blu Ray Disc Player
- AV Control Touch Panel
- Sound Playback
- System speakers
- Document Camera
- Interactive Display
- Apple TV
- Technology Help Button
- 4 Port USB hub

Level 4 - Advanced
- Dry Erase or Chalkboard
- Network Infrastructure
- Projection Screen (one or 2)
- Data Projector (one or 2)
- Laptop Display Connection
- Technology Lectern/Podium
- Dedicated Room Computer
- Blue Ray Disc Player
- AV Control Touch Panel
- System speakers
- Document Camera
- Interactive Display
- Apple TV
- Technology Help Button
- 4 Port USB hub

Special Features:
Large Interactive Display
Lecture Capture
Web or Video Conferencing

Level 3 Podium
Epson Digital Projector
Standard Control Panel

Classroom Technology Search  http://www.sandiego.edu/its/media/classrooms/search.php